SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH WEBSITES

www.fastweb.com

Fast Web is a highly recommended free site to search for
scholarships and grants. To access their information, you
will have to create a user ID and profile.

www.brokescholar.com

This site searches over 2.6 million scholarships, grants,
fellowships, and contests to help students gain money for
college.

www.scholarships.com

This site has a database of over 2.7 million scholarships and
grant awards worth over $19 billion.

www.studentaid.ed.gov

This website gives a great overview of federal financial aid.

www.scboolsoup.com

This free site claims to have "the largest scholarship
database in existence."

www.meritaid.com

This is the first comprehensive directory of colleges'
merit-based scholarships.

www.collegeboard.com

This site discusses where to look for scholarships, how to
apply, and gives important dates.

www.prmcetonreview.com

The Princeton Review's scholarship page.

www.weeklyscholarships.com

This is a free site where at least one to five scholarship
notices can be emailed to you each. week.

www.uncf.org/scholarship

UNCF/The College Fund lists scholarships available to
students who want to attend historically black colleges
who are members of UNCF/The College Fund.

www.srnexpress.com

Scholarship Resource Network is a database that features
mostly private, portable, non-need-based scholarships.

www.collegenet.com/mach25

This CollegeNET site features over 600,000 scholarships
from 1,500 sponsoring organizations. '

www.CSOCCollegeCenter.org

This site offers free college search guidance, support, and
scholarships for first-generation, low-income, minority
students.

www.hsf.net

This is a Hispanic Scholarship Fund website.

www.scholarships4me.com

This site has millions of scholarships and college grants
listed.

www.EducationConnection.com

This site matches you with online universities with
scholarships for minorities.

www.coIIegedata.com

At this site, you can search over 400,000 scholarships
-search by ethnicity, residence, major, GPA, and more.

www.christophers.org/vidcon2k

This is a student video scholarship site.

www.ncaa.org/about/schoIarships This is a sports scholarship site.
http://scholarships.hispanicfiuid.org/applications/

This is the Hispanic College Fund's
scholarship website.

www.collegescholarships.org/scholarships/medical-conditions.htm
This site discusses scholarships available to those students
with medical conditions.
www.cancerforcollege.org

This site provides information on college funding to cancer
survivors.

http://www.collegefund.org/

This is the American Indian College Fund scholarship site.

wwwanlikeme.com

This is a college-admissions, scholarship-search website.

College
Other sources for scholarships: YMCA
Financial Aid
4-H Clubs
Office National Merit Scholarship
Chambers of Commerce
National Honor Society
Girl and Boy Scouts
American Bar Association
Rotary, Kiwanis, and Jaycees Clubs
American Medical Association
Military Education Assistance Prog.
Large companies, corporations, etc.
Public libraries
Labor unions Non-profit
Bookstores
organizations Religious
Sororities/fraternities
organizations

